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Morning chapeL devotjons began on Monday. But today, Wednesday, January 23,
was the real kick-off of the new academjc year at the Unjted Church of Zambia
Universjty (UCZU) in Kitwe. This marked the opening of the universjty's fifth year as
a state-accredited institution of hlgher learnjng in the Republic of Zambia. Our tiny
chapet was packed; everyone was thrjtted by anticipation of what was cominq.
One of our senior upperclassmen led the worship service that preceded everythrng.
Joseph is a gifted third-year student who, in addition to futfilUng att the requirements
of study and minjsterial practjcum, manages the tlbrary 1n the evenings for student
access after our smaLl staff has gone home for the day. Today, he read the scripture,
led the sjnging, and composed some beautifuI inaugural prayers.

The homily was detivered by our own United Church of Zambia (UCZ) Copperbett
Presbytery Bishop Chipasha Musaba. Because of the emphasis on the future and the
necessiiy to recognize and buitd the skitLs of everyone present, he chose to speak on
Moses' appointment of Bezatel, Ohotiab, and "every skilled person" to cottaborate jn
the construction of the tabernacte (Exodus 35:30-35). He succeeded in inspiring atl
present to put their best foot forward and be open to whatever js demanded of us
by circumstances this coming year. Then, assjsted by a hatf dozen second-year and
third-year students, he presided over the ceLebration of the first Hoty Communion
of the new year.
We are undertaking an jnnovative endeavor this year. We have

admitted nearty fifty new first-year theotogy students. That js
approximatety thjrty percent more than we have eveT admitted in
the past. Last year's incoming ctass was large - about thirty'five but our administrators betieve there are such needs for additional
mjnisters jn the growing UCZ churches as to justify the expansion
of the lncoming ctass, and that there witt stitt be enough resources
here to provide for the increase. As we often must here 1n Zambia,
we are acting in faith, trusting that God wilt bless this project.
I have met many of the new first-year students atready. I escorted them on an hourlong bus trip to worship in a UCZ church in Luanshya last Sunday to famitiarize them
with that locale. The pastor of that church is himself a former presbytery bishop, and
it was an opportunity for them to ask him questions about his experience as a student,
a ministet and a bishop. ln other words, to speak directly to someone with experience
about what they are gettjng themsetves into as they come to study here. I shaLl be
teaching two ctasses to these students thjs semesteT - an introduction to Christian
theotogy and basic research with Engtish wrjting skjtts. lt was a pteasure to get a head
start on tearning a few names and gettjng to know some of them personatty.

For me, the greatest joy of the morning was the chance to Tenew my ties with the
students who are now in their second and third year of study; the students whom
tauqht last year. To know that att have returned, that atl continues to be wett, that
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their famities are sti[[ mostty weLt, and that they
remain enthusiastic about their studies and goats in
ministry was a special gift for me. Everyone seemed
so happy to be back at school, back with their frjends
and teachers again.

After the service, we received the usual wetcoming
speeches from university officiats - our registrar
and our vice-chancettor - wetcoming everyone.
introducing a few new members of facutty and staff,

urging incoming and returning students to work hard,
pay their fees and, generatty do their best. The new students were made to
feel wetcome, and the returning students laughed at all the inside jokes. lt
was a precious few hours together. Then, we adjourned to refreshments and,
a few moments later, into ctassrooms for the first classes of the year.
This was the year's first formal experience that our staff and our student
body have of the UCZU community. lt was a studied adventure in community
buitding. Univelsity officiais aitefirpieci io inctude att UCZU schotastic programs
that meet on our campus - the education program, the arts and sciences
programr as wetl as the theotogy course of study (we rareLy see the fotks in

the agricutture program). They introduced facutty from att programs. They
introduced the workers who keep the ptace clean, who maintain the grounds
and the buitdings, who cook for our students, and the clerical staff as wett.
This is a smatl universjty, and newcomers get to know and appreciate each
person and his or her contribution quickly.

Itatked with many peopte afterward and observed that atready the newty
arrived are feeling at home and feetlng ready to coltaborate in this ambitious
undertaking. The bjshop's homity seems to have been right on target.
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